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For Immediate Release  

 

Land O’Lakes Animal Milk Products Co. joins the National Goat Expo as New Bronze 

Sponsor  

 

(Oquawka, IL)- Land O’Lakes Animal Milk Products Co. has recently become a new Bronze 

Sponsor for the first ever National Goat Expo to take place October 7-11, 2012 at the Iowa State 

Fairgrounds in Des Moines, Iowa. We are within four months from this huge event taking place. We 

are happy to have Land O’Lakes involved with the National Goat Expo. Land O’ Lakes will be 

present through the week at their booth in the dairy/fiber barn and they will also be giving a 

presentation from 3-4pm on Tuesday October 9th, in the Gammon Barn, this topic will cover their 

milk replacers and CAE prevention and much more, so don’t forget to sign up for this very 

informational seminar.  

 

Land O’Lakes has their Doe’s Match® Kid Milk Replacer available for purchase at farm stores in 

your area and they have placed a 20# pail of this milk replacer in the auction/raffle, so don’t forget to 

get your tickets for this pail when you get to the NGE. Here is a little information about this 

wonderful milk replacer provided by Land O’Lakes Animal Milk Products Co.:  

Doe’s Match®  kid milk replacer is nutritionally complete, and specially formulated for the 

nutritional needs of kids.  It’s a new high protein 25/28 blend which also includes the Architect® 

Formulation System, a unique combination of protein, fat and carbohydrates that helps to grow 

bigger, more vigorous kids. In research trials, kids raised on Doe’s Match® Premium Blend Kid 

Milk Replacer cost $0.16 less per pound of gain than those raised on goat’s milk.  And unlike 

traditional products, kids raised on Doe’s Match® had less scours than those raised on goat’s milk. 

New Doe’s Match® Premium Blend Kid Milk Replacer is ideal for any size goat operation.  It’s 

available in three convenient sizes, the 8 lb. pail, the 20 lb. pail, and the hefty 50 lb. bag. 

With Land O’Lakes® Doe’s Match® Premium Blend Kid Milk Replacer, you spend less – goats 

grow more.  It’s that simple.  So get going.  Get those kids growing with Land O’Lakes® Doe’s 

Match® Premium Blend Kid Milk Replacer. 

There will be many professional and well known speakers speaking at this event through the week. 

These are only a few of the speakers that will be present at the NGE: Dr. Frank Pinkerton, Dr. Steve 

Hart, Dr. Leo Timms, Dr. Mary Smith, and many more.  

 

For more information about the National Goat Expo visit www.nationalgoatexpo.org . For more 

information about Land O’Lakes and their milk replacers please visit www.lolmilkreplacer.com  

http://www.nationalgoatexpo.org/
http://www.lolmilkreplacer.com/

